The Hospital Saturday Fund is now a vigorous national institution ; the usefulness of which is increasing every year. The 18 th annual meeting of the supporters of the Hospital Saturday and Sunday Fund at Norwich was very largely attended, and was remarkable as being the first which has been attended by ladies.
The Mayor of Norwich presided, and said that the nature of the report was exceedingly satisfactory. The receipts in the aggregate were greater than any that had gone before, and they had at their command a balance largely in excess of last year. This satisfactory state of affairs was due, in some measure, to the efforts of Mrs. Dakin, and other ladie3 of Norwich, who had organised a street collection andjgathered, in one day, the sum of ?187
Is. 3d.
The little people at the Foundling Hospital kept their Christmas with beef and plum-pudding, sweets and oranges, to which, according to long honoured custom here, was added a glass of ginger wine. For many years a kind anonymous friend of the hospital has made a point of sending a bright new penny for each child. This is placed for a surprise under the mug standing beside each plate.
" Truth " had sent everyone a toy, and these arranged together in tempting display, were shown to the children, who have other treats in store, and will then receive them. All lessons were suspended for the day, and when dinner was over the children amused themselves to their hearts' content until bed-time. 
